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Introduction 

The or.í.errtzrt.í.on distriliution of crystallites in tectonites contains 
valuable information on deformation processes which have taken place in the 
Earth's crust. Comparing the preferred orientations in naturally deformed 
rodes with the resul ts fran experimerrta l Ly defonred material and canputer 
sirnulations of defonnation process, the data can be used to estimate the 
regi.rre of t:emperature, pressure, stress and strain as well as the preferred 
lOlperating roechaní.sms of defonnation whi.ch were active in the investigateà 
matter. Thus , important information for petrofabric analysis can be expected 
fran the accurate and canplete description of the relation between crystal 
and speci.rren orientations. 
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In this paper the partial texture of guartz in orthogneisses fran the 
middle Erzgebirge (GDR) is studied. The samples have been taken fran selec
ted points of a recumbent fold structure. All pole figure m=asurerrents were 
carried out using neutron time-of-flight {TOF) diffractianat the pulsed 
reactor 100-2 in Dubna (1). The orientation distribution function 10DF) re
production frem experirrental pole figures and the determination of recalcu
lated and inverse pole figures have been done by rreans of spherical hanro
nics analysis. (2). 

Geological Background and Specimen Characterization 

In the present paper the structural evolution is investiqated withi.n a 
folded conplex being typical for the upper part of the Earth' s crus t, (5 krn 
ôepth) , Fran the structural geological po int; of view this defomation con
sists in an intensely asyrme trí.c folding of a .'!f'arallel system of planes 
{crystalline schistosity, sk l ) . As a result of this folding a younger crys
talline schistosity \sk2) is found nearly parallel to the orientation of the 
axial plane of the folds connected with intimate crenulation of the older 
schistosity (sk1) near the crest of the fo1OO having pehcí.r structures (b
tectonites) in the very crest of the folàs (see Fig. l). 

Together with increasing isoclinal structure of the folds the orienta
tion of the younger schistosity (sk2) approaches rmre and ITOre an axial po
sition. So it beccxnes obvious, that on the Lírnbs of the fold the older and 
newly forrred schistosities are approximatelY parallel. Near to the crest of 
the fold the intersection angle of l:x:>th folialions is increasing and reaches 
900 in the very crest. The crest is, furthenrore, characterized by the rror
phological damirlance of the sk2-plane as well as by stretchi.ng in b=x (pen
ci! structure) canbined with rotation around the b=x - axis. 

Such deformation process is in wide range independent of different 
types of parent rocks, their chemical cauposition and regional geological 
position. According to cri lical mineraIs in the present case the defonred 
system of planes \sk1) corresPJnds to a crystalline schistosity form=d by 
regional metanorphism under the conditiop.s of the al1lphiOOlite-facies {p> 
4,5 kbar, T;> 400-5000C). 

Table 1. Mineral camposition of the Studied Gneisses (in%) 

mineraIs B190 

guartz 35 
plagioclase 35 
K-feldspar 15 
nu..lscovite 10 
biotite 5 
otllers 

B379 

36 
26 
10 
17 

9 
2 

B380 

38 
26 

9 
17 

6 
4 

B381 

35 
28 
13 
14 

5. 
5 

Jj 
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Pigure 1. Stn1ctural geological position of 
thc gneiss spec:imens. 'l'he rclation be tween 
tcctoní.c (abc) and sainplc' coordinate sys tem 
(xyz) is shown. ' 

The studied- spcc.frnen set represents four steps of structural evolutiorr 
of an asymnetric recumberrt fold- with a half wavelength of about. I km (Fig.l-). 
'lhe qeo Ioqí.ca I unit í-s an orthogne:iss compIox ("red gneiss") of t.he Erzge.bír
ge-antic1ino:r:i.um named "Reitzenhainer Rotgneisstrunktur" \3)'. The sampIes are 
cut as pl:ates. wi th about 1 cru thiekness paraIlel to the c=z axis and an azea 
of about 15 x 20 cm2 in the ~xy plane. By means of X-ray phase ill1alysis 
proved by mí.croscope rrOdál analysis the rnaí,n mineraIs are determined contri
butíng to the compos:i:tion of specimens. under .lnvestigation (Tab-Ie 1). 

E?gJeríments and Data Handling 

The presented fabric analysis of guartz in pencil gneiss has"been Car
ried.out at tne puIsed reactor IBR-2 in Dubna using 1DF diffraction. It 1s 
characterized by- a simultaneous recording of all nonfozbí.dden Dragg reflec
tions in one dí.f f ract.íon pat.tern at, const.ent. scat.temnq geometry. This means 
aD pote figures under investigatlon 'are measured at the sane- time Hy on Iy 
one scan of the texture goniCJfllCter, The experimental proccdure is described 
in detail in i4j. 

The values of pole figures are proportional to the Intens ty of theirí 

Bragg ref Iect íon at the corresponding specimen pos í t.íon Thes~ íntensitiese . 

were determined from 'IOF spectra by means of' a corrputer fít. The quartz pha
se of the gneiss has been considered only , Because of several other ccmpo
nents in the material having Iow lattice syinre t.rí.es , the dí.f f ract íon paEterns 
contain a larqe arrount of peaks. 

In the present fabric analysis the ~lartz reflections have been pickefr 
up. where the influence of other phases was lower than 40 %. For the under
standing- of weak textures of all cornponents tl1e aris.ing errors, are supposed 
to De smal!. The criterial and methOOs for pole figure selection and correc
tion are Gutlined in (5r. 

The matl1ematical texture analysis up to the ODl." cillculation has been 
carried out using the -well kno\\ln series expansion method (2) tlQ to 1=14. for 
even I only. In the applied formalism real and imaginary tenns ...lere consi
dered separately. In- the trigonal systern tlle lattice planes ihkil) and \Iiliil)
-are not synmetrically equivalent aI t.hough they h,W8 the sane lattice spacing 
and are, therefore, overlapped in powder diffraction pJ.ttenls. ConscquentIy, 
po.te 'figures oE this type CillIDOt be neasureã separately ~ They are taken into 
account wi th respect to the rrethod outlined in (6). 
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Results and Intc.rpretaEi-on 

From TOP diffraction patterns of the different gneiss specimens 6 ar 7 
po l.e figures, respectively, have been determined and selected for texture 
analysis aceording to the eheeks àescribed in (5). Three pole figures for 
each sample, vlith exception of B381,. -are shown fn Fig. 2. Tlhe initial sets 
of pole figures have beeo reproduccd vi~ series ~xpansion coefficients. In 
"'J.'able 2 the RP-values \7) are given. 10-2111 po Ie figures an approximately 
ortborhombí.c syrrmet:ry can be found. It Ii1a.Y be improved after pole figure 
rotations around me y-axis, refer:lng to an ineomplete coinêidenee of tecto
ni.c and spoc.írnen coordinate systems eaused bl' uncertainties in sampie pre
paration. 

For a l I sarup íes the basat and prism I pole ·figures were datermí.ned from 
series expans í.on coeff i.c.í.errt.s IFig. 3). The character of the basai pole 
figures is not chanqed from one gneiss to -the other. They show one .írrtense 
max ímum at y~a and a slightly various tendency to a weak girdle fr-am y=a 
to z=:c. For pencilgneiss {üOOlJ pole figurehas been compared with a (ab
rie diagram of quartz -axes detenru.ned by U-stage technique (200 axes 'in an 
e-o-sect íon) (4). The prinicipal -coincidence of both resul ts is qui te sa
tisfaetory. 

The maxirna of prism I and prism 11 pole figures rotate around the y
axí.s about 30 0 cornpar'Lrtq penei! qne í.s s wi th a11 o.thers. '1'his chanqe should 
be connectect with the fabrie rota-tion in the crest of the fold. 

{1120} {1121} {1012}{0112} 

{112OJ {1121} (10l2H01l2) 

{1120} {1121} 

Figure 2. Experírrcrrta I pole figures for the sarnp.lea BJ..~O, B3dO 

í'rable 2. RP-valnes for tJle po e figures ..(PF) of ·the 
spccin~. OnIy one Mi11er inclex Ls given for coin
ciCicnt PF

! 

t PF BJ..90 B3'l9 D380 B381 

ü20 i L 8 b.6 7.2 7.2 

11- 1.1.2J.. 8.S 7.8 5.5 8.3 

I 1012 12.4 6.•6 l..l.4 10.5 

J..23i 6~1 8.9 14.3 9.4 

2021. 10.4 7.~ 7.7 7.3 

2022 9.3 8.9 9.7 

ii32 7.1 6.5 7~3 

21.30 10.0 

{1010} {DOO1} {101m 

.Y 

a b 

{DOD1}{1010} 

.Y 

c d 

Figure 3. Basal and prism I pole f í.qures for the sempres a-
B.L90, b -- B380, c -- B381, d -- B319. 

J 
From sample B 190 via B380 and B38.L to B3"l9 a decreasing aecentuation of 

texture is observed, beeing understcxxi bl' fhe different deformation intensity 
at various positions of the fo ld , 'l'his mal' be -emphasized bl' the appearing-of 
coarse grain effects from nonquartz phases in the diffraetion patterns of 
83"19. Obv.í.ous ãy , in all ot.her spec.íroens a more st.ronq defonuatiori. has deerea
sed the 'grain s í.zes , 

and B3'19 (downwards ) • 'l'he samples B380 and 8381. are taken fran nearly equivalent positions of 
the fold. The spots were separated by a distance of about 300 m, Therefore, 
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no	 significant texture variations from 13380- to 13101 are found., The cxistence il ofonly one pronouncod texture c:ornponents Ls confinred by the- ODF (4). 

The fabric type of. the quar tz, phase in the gneiss under investigation
 
corresponde to the maxirnum I - prefel:reéL orientation of Sander (8) combined
 
with the t.enderrcy to an af:-girdie formation.
 

The comparison of the determined tabric type WitIi -experirreFl.tally defor> i 
Ded. quartzites refers lo dcforruat.í.on conditions at relatively Iow temperatu f.rés	 ~< ~OOO C),. but hig,her strain states l f ~ lQ-4 sec~l, ~g:L \j) 

•	 Acco:rding to Taylor Bisbop-Hill computer simulatioos '(la), the investiga
ted texture corresponds to the "irode l guartzite A" in the range between axial 
extons í.on and ilattening, where the dominatihg slip system is (000-1) (a). 
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apeKcnep n.n. ~ AP. E14-87-678 
TeKcTYPHW~ aHan~3 KBap~eBwx KOMnOHeHTOB opTorHeAcoB 
c nOMo~b~ He~TpoHHO~ A~$paK~~~ no BpeMeH~ nponeTa 

M3Y4a~TcH Kp~cTann~4ecK~e npe~My~ecTBeHHwe opHeHTa~~~ KBap~eBwx 3epeH 
B 4eTwpex 06pa3~ax rHe~ca c nOMo~b~ He~TpoHHO~ A~$paK~H~ no BpeMeH~ nponeTa. 
06pa3~w 6wn~ B3HT~ OT xapaKTep~cT~4ecK~x MeCT aC~MMeTp~4Ho ne.a~eA cKnaAK~ 

B PYAHWX ropax I~r raP/. KpaTKo on~CWBa~TCH reonor~4eCK~y oc~oBaH~H.8ce 

~3MepeH~H npoBoA~n~cb Ha ~MnynbcHoM peaKTope HhP-2 OHRH B pynHe. 06pa3~bl 

COCTOHn~ ~3 HeCKonbK~X $a3. n03TOMY ~cnonb30Ban~Cb cne~HanbH~e MeToA~, 

4T06~ nonY4~Tb BHYTpeHH~~ ~ B3a~MHY~ cornaCOBaHHOCT~ non~CH~X $Hryp. MaTe
MaT~4eCKaA 06pa60TKa non~CHWX $~ryp AO onpeAeneH~H ~PO npoBoA~nacb c no
MO~b~ pa3no~eH~H B PHA no c$ep~4ecK~M $YHK~~HM. Bce non~CH~e $~ryp~ Ra3~cHo~ 
nnOCKOCT~ 06naAa~T ~HTeHC~BHWM MaKc~MYMOM np~ TeKTOH~4eCK~X HanpaBneH~Hx 

+a ~ ~Me~T TeHAeH~~~ K 06pa30BaH~~ nOHca Me~AY H~M~. Pe3KocTb npe~M~ecT
BeHH~X op~eHTa~~A YMeHbwaeTcH OT r pefiaa AO OCHOBaH~H cxnanxa . Tun TeKcTYPbl 
6a3~cHo~ nnOCKOCT~ cy~ecTBeHHo He MeHHeTCH. B non~CH~X ~~rypax np~3MeHH~x 

nnocKocTe~ Ha6n~AaeTcH Bpa~eH~e 80Kpyr TpexKpaTHo~ OC~. 

Pa60Ta BwnQnHeHa B na~OpaTOP~~ He~TpoHHOA ~~3~K~ OHRH. 

Ilpenpnnr Oõsenaaeaaoro HHCTlrrYTa MepHblX accnenoaaaaã. )ly6Ha 1987 

Drechsler L.P. et ai. El'-87-67~ 
Fabric Analysls of the Quartz Components 
in Orthogneisses Using Neutron Ti~e-of-Fl ight Diffraction 

The crystall ine preferred orientations of quartz grains in four ortho
gneisses are studled' by means of neutron time-of-fllght (TOF) diffraction. 
The specimens have been taken from characteristic spots of a recumbent fold 
structure in the Erzgebir~e Mountains (southern GDR). The geological back
ground is shortly outl ined. Ali the measurements are carried out at the 
pulsed reactor IBR-2 of the JINR Dubna, Because af the compl icated mineral 
compositron of the samples some efforts have to be made to obtain internai 
and externai compatlbil ity of pole finures. Spherical harmonics analyses 
of experimental pole figures have been carried out up to ODF calculatlon. 
In ali four samples single component textures have been found where the 
trigonal axes are paraI lei to the tectonic a-direction. In the quartz basal 
plane pole figures the relatively st~ong maxlma at + a are connected by a 
girdle of weaker intensity, Comparing the preferred-orientations of diffe
rent samples the sharpness af textures is found to decrease from the crest 
to the 1 imb of the fold without significant changes of the type of basal 
plane pole figures, From the pole fiqures of the pri~matic planes a rota
tion of the oriented crystal around threefold axis can be observed. 

The investigation has been performed at the Laboratory of Neutron'
 
Physlcs, JINR.
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